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ACTIONS OF TEE FACULTY 
CONCERNINt; BLACK Am :ISSIONS Al~D OTHEl:'. ~F.LEV~\TT TOPICS 

, .. 

General state1l'ent at the beginning ot' the crisis (1-9-69) 

1) The Facuity,. .. in the midst of acting on the problems of black admissions 
and a black curriculum, finds itself faced with a resort to force and 
a refusal to make use of rational procedures. The faculty deplores 
the use of force and plans to continue the orderly consideration of the 
problems to which it was addressinE itself ~hen the Admissions Office 
was occupied. It invites all members of the College community to '-lork 
toward the resolution of, the present crisis. (1-9-69) 

AHBAC and the black Deans 

Paralleling a student resolution, the faculty proposed that c9mmittees 
be established to select a black counselor (later specified as an ad
ministrative officer). to select a black member of the admissions 
staff, and to advise on problems connected with admission of black 
students. 

2) Pursuant to a proposal from the student meetine in Clothier, the 
faculty views formation of these committees favorably, and reco~ends 
that President Smith meet \-lith the appropriate student p; roul?s to Hork 
out the details concerning the make-up of the committees, the functions 
of the committees, the method of selecting, and other relevant topics. 
(1-9-69 ) 

It later seemed advisable to specify more completely the composition 
and duties of one of these committees. AHBAC u as the result; it Has 
originally charged with recruiting a black adnissions officer, but 
this responsibility ,JaS later ,vithdra1;>7n. As anended, the resolution 
noV! reads as folloHs. 

. ... 
3)A.To facilitate the establishment of this committee, the faculty recom-' 

mends the prompt establishment of an Ad Hoc Elack Admissions Committee. 

n. \'le propose that this committee consist of 3 faculty members. 5 students 
including representation of SASS, 2 administrators~ the representatives 
of each group to be chosen by that group. If possible, at least one 
of the faculty members and one of the administrators shall be black. 
If such representation is not possible, an interim faculty-administration 
committee shall be set up to propose to the faculty and administration 
black adults to serve as substitutes for faculty and administration if 
necessary on the Ad Hoc Black Admissions Com."Tlittee. 

C.The chairman of this committee Hill be chosen from the committee by 
the committee. 

D.Among the responsibilities of the Ad Hoc Black Admissions Committee are 
the following: 

To review admissions standards and procedures involved in evaluating 
black applicants, to reco~nend standards and procedures to be applied 
to black applicants, and in particular to propose neans for imple
menting black admissions policy. Specifically, the committee shall 
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also revieH and make recommendations concerning the college's geographical 
pattern of recruitment of black and other minority grou~ students. 

To consider ,and recommend changes in the membership of the standing Ad
roissioris ~oli~y Committee. 

To prepare reports as it sees fit 

E.lt is understood that this committee be free to make use of outside con
sultants. 

~\ 

F. (Still being discussed) (1-11-69 "lith amendI"ents) 

Concerning the two appointments recorrmended earlier, the faculty clarified 
its resolution as folIous. 

4) The College take immediate steps to recruit and appoint at the earliest 
possible date an Admissions Officer lo1ho shall be black. He shall have the 
other duties commensurate ~~ith that post and shall be responsible, in con
sultation with the rest of the admissions staff, for the application of 
admissions policy to black applicants, in the same way that other admission 
officers charged with special responsibility for certain categories of appli
cants now operate. The College will make this appointment only after ob
taining the advice and counsel of representatives of the SHarthmore Afro
American Student's Society. (Feb.) 

5) That the ColleEe take immediate steps to recruit and appoint a black ad
ministrative officer available primarily to all black students for the 
purpose of providinp; confidential adviee and guidance. It is to be under
stood that this officer is not to be accountable to the other deans for 
providing ther.1 vrith confidential, privileged infornation. The Collefe 
will fill this position uith a person who is acceptable to the College 
and the majority of black stude~ts acting through their chosen representa
tives. (Feb.) 

6)A.That these officers shall be as high in rank as possible anrl (B) that the 
administration shall make every effort to appoint both of them to begin 
full-·time work by September, 1969. (Feb.) 

Recruitrrent of black applicants 

7) The College recognizes that it is necessary to ~aintain a viable black 
student community. Realizing that such a community ulti~ately depends on 
the decision of the students 'both to enroll and to continue their education 
at Sl~arthmore, the ·-::ollege will strive to enroll a minimum of 25 black 
students in each fresh~~n class. It is hoped that this number can be in
creased to 35 after a three-year peiiod. (1-10-69) 

3) 'i'hat the College vigorously extend its recruitment of the best black sec
ondary school eraduates and continue to encourage SHarthmore black students 
to assist in this process. (1-10-69) 

9) TI1at the College should set as its goal the enrollment of a significant nUffi
ber (approxi~ately 10) of black students whose qualifications are outside 
normal admissions criteria for the year 1969-70. (1-D-69) 
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Support programs and others 

10) The faculty resolved that the collere enter into negotiations with insti
tutions at present conducting summer enrichment or reinforcement programs 
for ent~ring , freshmen, so that students accepted by Swarthmore for the 
acadel!1i'c y~ar. 1969-70 who need this preparation may attend such a program. 
(1-12-69) -

11) It resolved that the college recruit, and encourage the enrollment of, 
black students from community and junior colleges, and re~~in open to 
black transfer students from four-year colleges. Financial aid ~lill be 
available to such studen~~ where ~ppropriate. (1-12-69) 

12) It resolved that the collere en~eavor td enhance opportunities tor alL 
black students to attend collere: that it should in consultation ',"7ith 
the Ad Hoc Black Admissions Committee 

a) continue to support and maintain an Up~'lBrd Bound Program. 
b) consider the use of its facilities during the summer for the 

establishment of a program sit-,iIar in nature to the ABC program. 
c) establish a committee of interested faculty and students to explore 

the possibility of establishing a one-evening-a-Heek seninar pro
gram on the campus for atle, socio-economically deprived 11th and/or 
12th grade students fronl local secondary schools. 

d) continue its participation in programs, e.g., the College Bound 
Corporation of Philadelphia, vIhose efforts are exp ended on behalf 
of increasing the number of secondary school graduates in the area 
that go on to college. 

e) undertake negotiations ~vith several r>rivate secondary schools to 
arranee that black students applyinp.: to SvlBrthnore for September. 
1969, t'1ho need further preparation, may attend such a school on a 
scholarship basis for one year prior to enterine a college. (1-12-69) 

Black interests on campus 

13) The following resolution Nas passed ; The faculty urges the student 
council and other organizations to be constantly a"lBre of the need to 
provide support for activities tJhich , ltlhile open to the entire student 
body, vJould be largely black in orientation. (1-12-69) 

Funding 

14) The faculty urged, in the form of a resolution, that ~he President and 
the board secure funds to carry out the recowmendations of the faculty. 
based on the SASS communicatio~ of 23 December and the report of the 
Admissions cOT:1mittee ; the faculty recognizes that such a course requires 

~ a reappraisal of oudgetary and fund-raising priorities. (1-12- 69) 

Fa~l ty and ad.mi~:!:?..!:..l:"~00n--.E~_r_~~£~!Y~_..E!l_K~£_u.l-!y_~_c:.!-ions 
15) a. The f <lculty affinls the statement of the President in his letter of 

31 vecember 196[; that "This college has never been and mus t never 
be governed by demands or moved by threats. " 
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b. Faculty resolutions rr.ade on the basis of the SASS document of 23 
December 1968 and the report of the Admissions Policy Committee have 
been accepted because the faculty believes they are right. 

c. ThePreSid~nt announces his strong support of the actions taken by the 
faculty, of which he is the presiding officer, and \'dll strongly rec
ommend them to the board of managers. He is confident that the board 
shares the same values and concerns that have motivated the President 
and the faculty in their actions. (1-12 - 13-69) 

16) The college does not · con~\emplate d~sciplinary action for the SASS actions 
that are presently known to it. Enile it does not anticipate cause for 
disciplinary action. it cannot guarantee amnesty for matters on which it 
has no information. (1-12·-69) 

l-Jith reference to resolution 16, concernin~ aMnesty: By' presently knoT-m 
to it,' the faculty refers to its knoHledge of SASS' orderly occupation 
of the admissions office and of the shutting off of windows and exits. 
The faculty is encouraged by the verbal assurances undertaken by repre
sentatives of SASS upon their first entering the admissions office -- to 
wit: that property would not be harmed, files would not be rifled, and 
people not detained arainst their will. Assuninr there are no other 
grounds for offense, SASS has no cause for concern. 

(This stateITent of Amplification was approved by Dean Cobbs and Gil Stott.) 

Governance of the College 

17) The President and faculty welcome an opportunity to provide any informa
t.ion they can that identifies and describes the decision-mal:inp: organs 
of the college on every level, and "dll do so Hithin a matter of days 
after the resumption of normal college activity. (1- 12 - 13-69) 

18) In the a\ ttons of the faculty · responding to the SASS cor:mmnication of 23 
Decemger and to the report of the COlrJ:littee on f_dmissions Folicy. the 
faculty h1s authorized the participation of black people in shapin~ 
policies on matters relatinr directly to the special interests of black 
students. The faculty is determined to adhere to this principle wherever 
it applies. (1-12 - 13-69) 
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